Loves Deadly Masquerade

Vanessa is a beautiful, young woman with a bright, and promising future. Sheâ€™s never
known love until she meets Eric, who sweeps her off of her feet. But is he the man of her
dreams, or the monster of her nightmares? In a blink of an eye, Vanessa finds herself the
victim of Ericâ€™s brutal assaults physically, mentally and sexually. With the help of
strangers, she makes an escape. Soon after, she learns that her fairytale introduction to Eric
was a disguise for something much darker and sinister. Reality sets in that once you deal with
Eric, the only out is a deadly one. No one is safe once theyâ€™ve made contact with Vanessa
and Eric wonâ€™t stop until the blood trail ends with hers. â€œLoveâ€™s Deadly
Masqueradeâ€• shines a light on domestic violence fueled by possessiveness and past demons.
Itâ€™s a story that every woman needs to read
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